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rnornsson nrcm: xni.M mr. stoiuor ms moi.tiikmn hunt.

hooting the tvnlrn n n, JfulWe t.lr- -
Moiillng the Reindeer, the Kent Knit

lh Polar llesr A Collection
Worth 010,000.

Dwelling on )h bank of the Kaw, In tho
classic Mil city of Lawrence, which has
been designated tho Sunflower Athene, Is a
mighty hunter. He I known from ono end
of the country to th other Hint shares with
Professor J.ilolfn I. Illake the honor of
Trending the name nnd fam of tho Kiuiim

elate university far and wid. nut Profes-to- r
Iewld Lindsay Dyehe, It milt be con-

ceded, spreads It farther and wider than
hl magnetic confrere, for he has cnrrled it

PROKKSSOK I.. U DYCHE.
wherever tho beaver builds hi. dam and
the doer sheds his antlers: wherever tho
Jnoono rears his huge horns, nmld the top
of snow-Inde- n trees, and the mountnln
Boat climb. to dizzy heights; wherever the
bison makes his last stand against th

that la his doom: wherever rare
birds and boasts nnd atl manner of creep-
ing and lying things abound and abide.

Ills most recent efforts In tho line of
propagandizing havo been carried on Instranger lands than these. lie has ex-
changed tho mountains of tho West for tho
frozen regions of the farthest Xorth. The
ley deceits of llrltlsh Columbia have been
left for regions which are a very faithfulcounterpart of the Icelandic sheol. Duringthe past few months tho walrus and thonnrwlial havo liltton the Ice Hoes, and thoseal anil, the gyr falcon have fallen beforehis deadly arm firearm. Ksklmo have beenhis companions and skins of seal and donhis garments and his coverlet.

In other words, Professor Dyche liasbeen up North.
He In lugs back strange but truthful talesor what he saw and illd In that unknownland, and It will be strange if he does not

do stranger things In tho near future.Dycho is going- to Unci the pole ono of
these days, uml tho futuro stu-
dent of the Kansas state university willundoubtedly have tho satisfaction of gazingupon at lenst a few silvers of that historic
nnd much sought stick. Itut that Is anotherstory. Tho present narrative deals only
with those events, nil of which Uyrho saw,
nnd the great majority of which ho was,
this past summer.

When a man pursues the walrus on his
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native heath and harpoons narwhal, In his
divinely habitat, and lays In his
supply of sealskin direct from the hands of
tho niamif no tillers, ho may bo suld to luuo
done a little hunting in his time. This la
how Professor Oychu desciibea ths manner
in which ho did it:

"T'her" watt never an enthusiastic hunt-
er," said ho the other day, "who did not
wish, at some Interesting crisis In his pur-
suit of his game, that there was sumo
Jti.-lii- ia to stuy the course of thn sun
through tho heavens and prolong tho day.
There Is no need of a Joshua inside the
Arctic circle tor six months In tho year.
Think of u day llku that, and how happy
un Uskimo must bo If ho, like sonio of us.
Is happy as tho day Is long. Hunting Arc-
tic gumo Is a unliiuo and a thrilling quest.
Its hnrdsbliis ore vastly greater thun thoso
a thousand miles this sldo of tho circle,
but its rewinds ure comuiuusuruto with tho
li.irdj.hlps.

"During the past few months I got qulto
used to hunting the Arctic leviathans, and
tho novelty wore off to a certain extent.
Hut If I llvo to be as old as sonio of ihoso
patrhirehu we bomctlmea hear about, I will
not havo forgotten tho satisfaction with
which I bagged my llrst walrus and

my llrst narwhal. That satisfaction
was only equaled by that with which I
brought down my first rabbit on tho banks
of the Wukariisa, Let mo tell you about

ntltig In tho Arctics.
'Jly (list sight of tho wnlrus in his native

lnlr was ono day when I went out in a boat
with Lieutenant Peary nnd two or three
other men to socure, If possible, u specimen
or two of this animal. We hud sighted a
herd of four walrus on a Iiul-- u len Hoe sev
eral miles from tho ship, nnd without
much trouble wo approached within a fewyards of tho edge, Thero were four of
tho immense animals on tho lloe, and ifanything could stir a huntsman's blond it
was the sight which presented Itbulf, Each
of tho four was a monster In size.

"There were two bulls and two eowa, not
one of which would weigh less than 2WV)

pounds. Houglily (peaking, they wore eachlarger than two uood sized common, every.
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day beeves. Now, .ths time honored way of
hunting the walrus Is to slip up closu
civough to stick u harpoon Into him und
then trn.-- t to tho strength of your line and
tho timbers of your boat to tiro him out
until ho can be brought close enough to
dispatch him with moro harpoons. Even
Lieutenant Peary beouted tho idea of
shooting a walrus, and he thought it wus u
waste of ammunition to lire at them, even
with a heavy gun. Ho ulso regarded tho
firing of the gun as tho sure slt-im-l for the
disappearance of tho game beneath the
waves and their consequent escape. Hut I
had my own Ideas of the- matter and, tuk.
lot carcut aim, I tired at two ot th (our

animals. They fell flat Upon th floe, hutPeary was still skeptical nnd, snM I hadonly stunned them and they would soonget nwuv. Hut they didn't get away,
though the other two tnndo a duo for th"water. Peary stuck a harpoon Into one of
tho two that Wero loft, mid uint ntrn els"
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harpooned the nlher. Away they went Into dry. The gyr fall on build their neid nil
the water and the lines were paid out with over the edge of the rllfToj the ttcn eagle
llg!ituinglis" rapidity. Hut tho wnlrn can- - build their no! nlong with Hie !(, ih n
not slny tinder water very long nnd ltoth. ' there nre llie Arctic ravens nnd tin- - ln k
pixrn rune to the. surface. Hail only one falcon. All tlrese birds ten lit Hie

hnroohel the mutter would of enrh other, prclng upon cadi
been easy. Hut two had been stuck, and otter after the law of their nature. Tho
the enfurlnted and frightened nlllmnl, fnlooi't nest nnny up In- the clouds, out
timuSlenetl with tftln, struck out In almost of r'ght almost, and swoop down upon the
oppoJto direction. Affair roon np-- other birds that nre eternally oddMhg
preached n crisis, ror one small boat nbuht the fare of thn cliffs In perfect
Is placed between two otiritfted wnlru, ' cloudi. The falcon disdains to rapture a
straining nnd tugslng In opimslte dlree-- 1 bird on It ties!, lie lake them on the
thins, something will have tu give way be- - wing mid lite dtiek fnicoti often makes his
ion1 long,

"Sometlllnir did rtve unv In nlir rnitn.
When one of (he walrus cnlno to the nr.
faro I bl.iznl nnny ullh my Wlnohcsler
nnd to mi' iilonihmor,i ilu. line at tin,
iiul of the harpoon putted. It uns a shot ".no upon your gnmo. The l. lins
that coin lift have bH-- dtipllonled by any ?r "if n.ivjnttirmiji nr many nnd a
trick shot In a elrcus, but It was entirely " his life In hl hands whenever he
unliiteiitlonal on my part, nn.l I was as ? I ttujt land of ce nnd Kuklino.
imieh astonished ns the resl. That walrus. Mrri alt he get and If he brings back
of course, got away, but there was still hl life he has made a Rood nilclt.
the other nm-- , nnd wo llnlshed lilm tu ''I mentioned nn lntntiee In point In

to the Approved stvlo of the conn- - neetlon with the wnlrus hunt. Thete wto
try. There wire still the two on the Hoc. two fronzled inonstcis of the deep plunging
.l.f.lrtl. 1 t.rt .l.rtl .....t Hit..... ....rtB.t. H.......I. .1... M...,MH 1.. I.Mut.ll. .1 H... , I rt ..
.,111.11 1 J,.,., CMIVJl. I.llll . Ilfil Ml" III
gnieu wo JOiinu mem uotn ns ucnii ns n.
walrus over was. That wus my llrst wal
tus.

"rioine Idea of the thickness of a walrus'
liln hint Ili ! t lint-A.- l fi (Iia fiint h f

lifter being split Into two or three sections,
each section Is slllt thick enough to bo
Usod as belt leather. Thin Is tho use to
which It It almost exclusively ntlt. and of
course It makes tremendously tough loath-e- r.

The vulnerable point about n. walrus
Is the brain, and that Is the objective point
In shooting them. When they ato har-
pooned, n a matter of course, it Is simply
n matter or slicking enough harpoons Into
them to kill them. Hut one shot In tho
brnln does tho business, ntul a Bhot rart
always bo plnntiil there If llred at right
uncles to tho bone of tile Bkllll. It Is tire
less to shoot obliquely, for the shot sltnplv
pusses through tho llcsh or Is deflected off
the bone, often glancing oft the hide Itself,
Vast mastcs of fat are contained In th
animal's body, while tho meat Is valued
very highly by tho Iisklmo. During my
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trip I saved and gave to the Rsklmo 23.0CO
pounds of walrus meat, which will keep a
great many or mem in rooi this winter.

"Then thero Is the seal hunting. Jly way
of hunting seals was an Innovation up
there. No one had ever shot them before,
tho universal method of killing them being
bv the harpoon. Sometimes, however, they
ciin be knocked on the head with clubs,
littt It Is only at certain seasons of the year
when they are so lethargic na to be easy
prey to this stylo ofhuntlug. I shot sev-
eral seals nnd hnrpoonod other.). When
tho water Is frozen over, the fnvorlto
method of hunting them Is to out a hole in
the ieo nnd spear them when they come up
to breathe. It Is u heartless sport, but
after nil there is little useless wast of
life In tho region where I was, for thero
they are only Killed tor tneir meai. in
other regions they are slaughtered by
thousands for their skins.

"My first narwhal. I had hoard a great
deal about tho narwhal, and when I .studied
geography 1 used to bo fascinated by the
pleturo nnd tho stories of the manner ill
which these ferocious creatures turned the
tables on the harpooners by themselves
harpooning their captors with their tre-
mendous swords or tusks. Thoo tusks arc

In shape and are often eight or ten
feet in length, the point being sharp ami
thn whole tapering gradually down to the
point. Narwhal Ivory Is wxtrth about fci

per pound and 1 brought back a great
many pounds of It. having half a dozen
large specimens of th narwhal tusk. This
Husk Is simply nn abnormally developed In-

cisor and nn Interesting conllrmatlon of the
evolutionary theory Is afforded In the fact
that there Is a rudimentary Incisor which
is secreted In the head, parallel to the tusk,
rarely protruding beyond the head. There
should of course be two incisors and there
are twx, but ono of them Is the tremendous
sword and tho other Is rudimentary. If
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both wero elongated, 'their nurnose.a wean
on of olfensa and defense, would km inter- -
turt-- u Willi,

"1 shot a huge narwhal on the trin and
secured a number of skulls and tusks in
addition. They aro Immense creatures,
when full grown attaining a length oftwenty exclusive of the tusk, which Is,
as I hayu said, often from six to ten feci
more.

"When wo spied n polar bear one day,
leisurely feeding upon n seal, I wus of
courso seized with an urdent desire to add
him to my collection. Three nf us started
after him In a boat nnd worked our way
up to tho lloo which ho wun using as a
table, and it was a table which was as
nil It o and glistening as any housuwlfo
ever set. Tluee of us llred at once, but
when ho wus skinned there was only ono
mark on his flesh, beside a little abrasion
that the could not have felt If It hud been
tho only shot llred, The shot I llred pene-
trated hU skull and he fell dead. Tho sec-
ond Just grazed tho flesh beneath tho skin,
while the third did not penc'truto the skin
at all, merely cutting off a, tow tufts of
fur. When he wan skinned. I was as-
tonished to seo such masses' of fat as were
piled up all over his body. On his haunches
theru were great layers of fat four and
live inches thick, the storehouse from which
they draw their eustenunco during their
hibernation.

"It took forty-tw- o Ksklnio to haul onto
tho ehoru tho narwhal I had killed, but
the polar bear wus brought to land much
more easily. Ho wus a splendid specimeu
and will be a, feature of the university mu-
seum. The walrus is tho only ouu in this
country.

"Then thcie was the bird hunting. I
broucht back a verv- larire number of soccl- -

mn of Arctlo bird, many ot which II
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feet,

shot tnyaf. The loonerie are rich hunt-
ing grounds. Millions of these birds nre
scon nesting In crevices nnd on ledges high
tip on tho dirt's ntul nil joti have to do l
lit Mint your eyv nnd blaze nwny. There
Isn't much sport ntioul It. It's nil so
Just f.i loci nti.1 fendi your ttnvi.i, e

nv'si (it uiiunir, .I.JI.I..I,, ti.-- i viciun ni ins
tslons nnd Mstirely picking him tit pieces,

nut it mimi not. nn uninrsinou nun ,rc-I- I'

hnnlliig Is without lis dangers. It I nol
Mmi.ly n mnl!r of blazing away, niter you

III .'MM II lll'l l,l,- III IIJ'HV .,1.1-- ' ,11,11-.-
f Ihev had touched the end of the lines

llint were fastened to Ih hnrponns, we
should have be-- In nn etceedlngly danger-
ous predicament. Hut when only on wal-
rus tlgures In the case there Is danger, for
r li sliouiil Hive down uecper tlinn tne line

long, the boat and Its oci'iip.'itils are nt
the mercy of the sen. Ml l itiglm;
through the water at torrllle pod there l

the eser-prese- nt danger of being hurled
against hugo masses of Ice, In which event
th Iwat would bo shattered ntul Us occu-
pants wtioll pt-h- , of course. The w.ilrti't
inrolv attacks lis tmriMicr, but when n
calf has been nttneked It frequently hftp-pe-

that scores of walrus come to tho
r.'seiia and make It decidedly unpleasant
not to say dangerous, for the hunter. I my-
self saw 150 walrus swarming around our
little party when it calf had been killed, and
the moment was ono of extremis danger to
all.

"Then there Is the danger of the hard-
ships of the region. The cold Is not partic-
ularly .crlous, and If the hunter will dress

nnd eat as the ICsklmo do he will have
no reason to fear. If ho Is strong and
henlthl", Itut It Is not n Place to nut on
any stylo or to preserve the traditions of
I1I3 own country. When In Ksklmo- -
land you must do ns the Hsklmn do.
Then you're all right, other things being
eiilial. I dressed as the Ksklnio, with
dogskin trousers, sealskin coat and over-
coat, the latter having a hug hood, which
I drew over my head when asleep. Ordln-nrll- y

I went bareheaded. 1 wore two pairs
of skin boots and never buffeted from tho
cold at all.

"I had no trouble In 'stalking all (he
gnmo I got, with the exception of tho rein-
deer I killed. 1 should have had no trouble
with them had It not been for the mistakenamateur enthusiasm of the other inenibii's
of the party, who persisted In firing pro-
miscuously mid inopportunely, thus Irlirht- -
enlng the herd wo had seen. I should havegotten several specimens on that oc. aslon
if it had not been for this circumstance. As
It was. It cost me n tramp of several miles
and inlitllto pains to capture the half dozen
reindeer I bagged. Hut Willi all the hard-
ships I endured, I have every reason to feel
sntlslled with the results of my trip. Itwas a thrilling nnd unique experience, and
If all goes well I shall repeat It before verv
long. Hunting Inside tho Arctic circle bent's
shooting rabbits on the bank of the

Professor Dvchn brought back with him
fivis polar bear skins, twelve seal skins,ten walrus tdilns, two walrus skeletons,
two narwhal skeletons, four reindeer, 1,".0

skulls of various animals, one plmy whnlc,
M) arctic birds, 2,"il eggs, many nests, i;,o
fossil nlants. a vast onllectlnn nf ,iirN...
terlstlc rocks, ethnological specimens, m s,
imuuKr.ipns, eic, etc., etc. rne etlinolog-lea- lcollection Is verv Interesting ntul valu-

able. It comprises ICsklmo kyncks, or boats;clothing, weapons, utensils, etc. There ato
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400 phologiaphs showing manners, customs,way of living, etc., of the Ksklmo, ninonutho collection being a number of tho tat-
tooed Ksklino. Tho university's sharo of
tho plunder l.t valued at IO.udO, nnd com-prises n complete museum in Itself. Thereis no room for It at ptesent. but It Is only
u matter of a very short time when a build-ing will bo devoted to tho museum alone.Professor Dycha adopted tho Kkimostylu of wearing tho hair, and ho cumo
homo with u head of hulr which was theenvy of tho members of tho university foot-ba- ll

teams. As u matter of fact, anotherfootball team wus organized Immediately
after his arrival, though whether it was a
uulucldcncu or a consequence is a mootedquestion.

Professor Dyche's original plan wa3 to teato ilolsteinberg, (ireeuluud, all tlio speci-
mens ho secured, of course, going to theuniversity museum. Hut Just beforo start-ing ha accented nn offer of the American
Sluseum of Natural History to tako charge
of tho Kite, a vessel which was sent
North with the double purpo.su of bringing
back Lieutenant Peary and of securing
specimens of Arctic fauna, lloru, etc., for
tho museum. In consideration of accept-
ing tho conduct of the expedition it wua
agreed that Professor Dyche should have
half the specimens ho secured, the other
half to go to the museum, which put up
all the money of the expedition. This plan
enabled Professor Dychu to go several hun-
dred miles further north than he had orig-
inally intended, thus getting specimens he
could not have secured so much further
south, and materially i educing the expense
of the tilp to tho university. Tho only un.
pleasant feature of tho expedition was theattempt of Lieutenant Peaty mid friends
to Interfere with the professor an I arro
gate the credit of the whole business. Mrs.
Peary,' brother accompanied, th VfiMl 1

after Peary, and was especially obstreper-
ous In the matter of Impcllng the profos.sor s movements, bui n icuisns man l mure
than a tnniih Mr nit tu,. ,, i. evpi r rs
of the erret Kasl, and Dyche s n m.ll.--
for th average Knn is man. About the
k ond tl.iv out Mrs. v.,rv . brother want-
ed th irofenr to sien a ocnlr.iel not to
uie nny pletur he might Ink, nol lo writ"or lecture or slv out ant Inform illon nlvnltthe trip without l.'.rulonnnt Pe.tr V roll-ou- t.

The nerve of this proposition ltitnt
took liyche's brealh 'iwnv, but he hadpresence of mind enough to refuse to sltiIt. Thenceforth on tin- - trip he was

to ninny petiv niinojntices, but bvkeeping his eyes open ho iii.innged In down
the heavy villains of tin. Arctic dritinn,
All his collections Were depll.-nled- , so thiilthe Amerlcntt museum iiotiiing whichth University does n..t ji.-t-

, antl In n. bil-
lion th" latter gels tin- - nilr collections
made before l'nifeor Ittih lo.ils oharge
of thn ship sent out by tho Ameiican milscum. . "
THE CHAMPION WINGSHOT.

KANSAS 01 TV'S CLAIMS I.V Till: ItllC- -

out) or it. a. it, i.i.i, tin r.

No Older Ho Justly Kntltleil to Tlrst
Nntliutttl lliiuiirs ns Tills t.'rao k

hhnoter Sum of l;llhitt' .Mem- -

ornhln .Mulches llrenlleil.

Among thn mnny crack wlngshnls of
Knnsits City unit Ihis city possesses n
larger number of good nnirksineii than nny
other In tho country J. A. 1L Klllott Is
easily entitled to rank ns tlrst of all, In
.Mr. Mlllott, KniiFim Pity has not only thn
leading trap shooter of th West, but one
who has as good or better a claim thanany other man to th title of champion of
tho t'nlted States. Ho has not only met
and defeated nil the b'-s- t mnrksnien of tho
country, but Is tho only man who ever suc-
ceeded In winning and returning, by defeat-In- g

nil challengers, the Ameiican l'leld
cup, which, more nearly than any other
trophy, represented tho championship of
thn entire country,

Jim Mlllott, ns ho Is fnmlllnrly known,
has bceif Identified with shooting and tho
shooting Interests of Kiinsas City for u
number of yours, nnd hull nlwnss stood atthe head. Ill th two matches betweenpicked teams nf Kansas t'lty ami Chicago
Several Voars ocn. Klllnff umh mi litiih ,n.
caslons a member of the Kansas city teiim.At the llrst match, which nn shut In I'hl.

in iausns i.uy wain was severalbirds behind when Klllott, who was the
hist man on th team to shoot, went to thescore. Jin killed forty-nin- e nf his llftv
birds In tine style, antl gavo his opponent
a had beating, pulling the match out formo kqiisoh uity team ny a margin of Tour
birds. When the return match was shotnt Kansas City. Mlllott ngaln distinguished
himself by killing foity-nln- e birds, tlelng
M. .1, Klcii, who was the high man of theChicago team, und beating his opponent by
two birds.

Tho most remarkable thing In Klllott'sshooting career was his winning and suc-
cessfully defending against all challengers
the American Kleld cup. Klllott won this
handsome trophy from lleek, nf Indiana,
In n match nt Indianapolis, and, according
to th conditions governing It, he hud to
defend It for one year against every chal-
lenger. During tho year Klllott met and

y v si 'fyi
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defeated a largo number of tho oruck shots
of the country, some of whom made two
unsuccessful attempts to wiost tho trophy
from the Kansas City champion. In the
series of shuois for tho cup Klllott did
some remnrkiibln shooting, seldom falling
to kill forty-eig- out of tlfty birds, and In
ono making the grand score of Alty
straight kills. Ills last challenger was
James A. Rolen, of Kansas Pity, and by
defeating him the uup.Uct.nnie Klllott's In-
dividual property.

In the last four or live enrs Klllott has
engaged in series of match races wl'li all
tho crack wlugshots of the enunti.t, nnd
while sometimes defeated by them, ho has
always turned tho tables, antl holds v

the proud record of having beaten them
all. In his llrst series with the tainnus
Captain Klllott met defi nt in throe
straight raci s. but ho hided his time, and
hud the sat I' ruction of boating l'.rewer In
a return match. Ills two series nt races
with K. D. Fiilfoul resulted In tin same
way, but In the last matches Klllott clciuly
demonstrated that ho outclassed 1'uluiitl.

Ills series of races with tho renowned
shot. Dr. W. 1". Carver. In this cuv last
your, will bo well remembered, i irerdefeated him In the llrst soibs, but In
the second Klllott not only won. but did
some of tho most remarkable tdioottug nn
record, killing Mi out of the ( birds in
ono or the races. Klllott wanted a third
series of races with Dr. Carver, but Car-
ver admitted that ho hnd enousrh nnd pro
nounced Klllott the premier tiap shot of tho
world. In practice and In sweepstake
shoots Klllott has moro than onoo killed
his hundred birds ftr.ilght. He Is a gaino
siHirtsman, and always stands ready to
shoot any aspirant for championship hon-
ors for largo stakes,

Ono of tho most uveitlng series of races
ever shot by Klllott was with the 5011111;
sportsman of New Yoik, Kdgar tllbbs Mur-
phy, with whom he shot three mutches,
each for fl.O"" a side, winning two. Those
miLtohcH worn shot In Oi tober. ls!id. antl
created a great ileal of Interest among tho
Now York devotees of shooting, When
Klllott wont to New York and dot land
that ho was ready to shoot any man in
tho country for fl.On) a side, it did not
take him long to Und a match, for Mur-phy'- H

friends considered him invincible, and
not only wero willing to put up the si,im
but were willing to wager thousands moro
011 the result, at odds In favor of Jlurphy,
They bet Klllott and his friends lo a stand-
still when tho first match was shot on ilia
grounds of tho Carterut Uun Club, on Oo- -
toner s.

Tim race was a most exciting ono, and
do.splto the fact that tho boundaries had
been fixed at twenty-on- e yards, which
was supposed to bo In Murphy's favor, 11s

ho was tho quicker shot of tho two, Klllott
was tho victor by a scoro of !1 to W. When
seventy birds had been shot ute each man
had missed six. nnd tho race was a tie.
Prom this tlmo out to tho end. Klllott never
missed a bird, shooting with wonderful ac-
curacy, while Murphy mlsseil hi elKhty-Hlxt- h

bird, and thereby lost tho match by
0110 bird, finishing with i.1.

'Murphy's trlends were not satisfied with
tho result und at once challenged Klltott for
a return match for thn same amount. Kl-

llott consented and ullowetl them to namo
tho boundaries, mid to his surprise they
placed them at five yards, something un-
precedented, Tho match turned out 10 lie
thn most ludicrous affair in tho annals of
pigeon shooting. It was shot on the Car-
teret grounds, on October 10, and tho
ground was covered with a coaling of Ico
and sU-e- which made it almost Impossible
to ttnnd tip, Neither of th 11111 mado
any particular effort to kill tho birds, for
It was simply 11 matter of chance. Mur-
phy succeeded In killing six of his hundred
within tho live Minis limit, whllo Klllott
got but three, though liu killed more than
Murphy In twenty-on- e yards boundaries.
The deciding match was at onco arranged
and came olf on October 13, nnd a ton of
money was hot 011 it. In this match K-
lllott did some wonderful work, killing for-ty.s- U

birds without 11 miss, and lending
Murphy from tho start. The result of tho
ruco was never In doubt, Klllott being 111

Invincible form and winning as ho pleased.
Ilo finished1 with a score of S3 to 6S for
Murphy, and had the Kansas City cham-
pion so desired he could have killed 97 or 68

of hl birds, for he missed several appar-
ently on purpose.

Hard on the Widow,
The following conversation is reported

to havo taken place between a minister
und a widow, both of Aberdeen. The wid-
ow, who called upon the minister, seemed
desirous of relieving her mind af some-
thing which oppressed her. at which tho
rovcrend gentleman, wishing- to hurry
matters, exclaimed!

".My good woman, you see I can be of no
service to you till you fell me what It is
that trouuies

,

sir, I'm thlnkln' of gettln' mar- -
rieu again.--"Oh-

.

that Is It. Let me see; that H
Eretty frequent, surely. How many

huvo you hud?1'
"Wecl, sir," she replied, In a tone less

of soi row than of bitterness, "this is tho
fourth. I'm sure there never was a wum-mu- ii

sao completely tormented T sic' a
set of decin, men us I've been, sir," Lon- -
dea TI4-S1-

HUNTING ON SNAKE RIYER,

Jtes ate?
- . .

iNmcrr.snnxct: mk.v wiiii shoot ki.k
ami iniAii in nn: Ntmriiwusr,

Hood StorlM Toll! by it, H. .Ml.n nmt Mr,
1.. .M, .Mtller-T- mi nrrotr l:arape

Mr. tlenrge I'crrj'i tliperlnntii
III Neif .Metlcii ltrluleil,

The mountain of the West nnd the lakes
of the North nre familiar hunting ground
lo a large number of Independence men.
livery year at tegular seasons thrso sport,
men bntnl together in group of four or live
nh'l disappear for n month or six weeks,
each seeking some fnwtrltc locality where
pievlous VIMls have been well repaid by a
bountiful supply of gam. Upon return.
Ing homo they nte besieged by le.s forltin.
nlit nciinnlntntici's, who nro eager to hear
of marvelous taken of llh an I narrow es.enpes from wild niilm.n ,. And they nr
seldom iltsnpiMilnlPil, for theso nportstneii
aro Intctestliig story wenvers m well ns

WiA

v.A
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YAN'CKY AND HIS

clever gentlemen. They nlo bring from the
mountnln and lake linliju trophies to I-
llustrate their narratives and to distributeamong their friends.

Among the most successful and popular
nf these workers of thu Winchester Is Mr.
I!. 1). Mlxe, tho druggist 1 Hiring the past
llvo yours hit has killed no less than twenty
elk, nnd he states that he could havo asreadily killed no0.

"We n!was hunt during the month ofSeptember," said Mr. Mi.e, when relating
some of Mm adventures of his various trips.
iiihiii .1 lecent ucciiwiuti, uocause me 0111

iieru togotnor in unit month, our favor to
grounds lire Just north of Jackson's Hole.
which, In turn. Is immediately south of

Yellowstone park. You will rememberII,, It lltlu ,.nc tlln un.n nf .1... I... II... ,...
break last summer. We go from here ill- -
reel to Soda Hpilngs. Idaho, and fiom there
proceed lo our destination by pack train, a
distance of 12.1 miles. The llrst year w
employed a guide, but discharged blni the
second day because he fulled to show that

mmLsmm
ljW'll.liflmrilitWJAI,J'U3t? VXa.Nl' iAlWU-f- i' Wli.tffi'W iS?Vi'mm'MrA lt"4)Mli MvMi iMmMVBu Aszm'IWlmWMiimimiri''IrW IJ'efW -
iWMMMimar'WMw8WW.iX,lV wtfW'
WMVWWjlfWt.U VWhWhIpti'tWMI''MlmflKmflil ' n l-Mi&mS'MVSk ' :

M--

KlMffi&rj?-- -
4'aU-- "SM4f&JJvy?- -

IUi-"- - -- ,s-- r V 1 fcUfTKl I II

SI1KKP AT IIO.Mt-

ho knew us much ns we. As a gene ''A'rillik rrliLtn i i,.t . - ilj-- unmil'llllil
any way you : take ,jom and since that
first trip we have never used one. A cook
we must have, howeier. und tileo a general

",tu,p wo lma-

li:rio1'i!a.k Canon,
the south branch nf Snake liver, we pitched

" ' ' " '." r ,, ,i"Z'f'.'sportvas oxclllhgfrom thn "tlrst day until
our denuiture. 1 remember one iln In
partlcu in--

, though. Hint I cunnut refer to
without being tempted to say something'
that would not loots well In print. I was
Ilshlng for troiit-ii- ud .Snake river nhoun.ls
with them-o- ne morning, ami win such '

wonderful success that did not tuk.. ..ny
notice of what might be ulsiiit mo In thwway of urge gam. In fact. I did not core.
for I did no. oven have my revolver with
lite. Siuldenly, nml Just after landing a'

1 wns startled by hearing a ,

,,. '"'

orilUClloil llll- -
;""1 miles

n

mid

'.''" "l"t '"; a

,l "!'
locoed

.,'
ns

p

a

up

from be.isi

havo

" "' V

:

ARK

splash In the water above 1

ipilekly turned in that and
saw an Iminenso bear, agaiiJt

current, which
fast toward

and I could move
Hcur was almost ni;u Inst me. I re- -

my four pole and pushed
his head. In llmu keep tt

neiiiK crow-iet- t

turned about: I know If a has.iv
ti or uttempted the water would

lift olf my foot, nifd I
Jailer was my for every
time bear come toward

current hint other di-
rection. Jle In this

minutes ami then, giving
what seemed to a
twain olf ucrojs the river 'to tho other
shore, where und to feed

nieul, choke chortles.
for

reason that this was tho only bur saw
tho entire trip, und If I hud even

2 i could iiavu bagged the
"How have I killed? Well, not

less thun twenty. The first ever
hunted In tho West I klll-- d live within
sixty That yeurs ago.

boys were all above mo and had head-
ed a of down the canon In
I was The cumo fifty
yards and then
and climb

tumbled them over us us they
did not a minute

La th I wu torry

that I did so, but l( w flrrt opporttis
hlly ntul I neted on the Impulse tho mo-tne-

There 1 hnd on of th
live," ho sold In nt th mtnra
time calling the attention or th company

a. large elk hend otor his
eiijre, "Th horns tnensmn ten fet sit
Inch from lip lo tip nnd have lt ptotiK-- .
I hnv klllr--d larger ono, fravo oth.
crs nwny,"

Mr. I.. M. president of Ih '.entth
Milling wn another of thn pttr-i- v

or which .Mr. Mm wn a membei, II
hits had in hunt-
ing large gittne Is Well flocked
ftoil-- s of Wfnlehi life In e.nnp. fpent
a y ar In New .Mexico snd Ten In ISTH

killed bnlTnlo dutltii that
time. Sine then has shot nny nnmi.. r
of deer nnd but (htm far
hn failed lo kill bear.

''The longr-s- t shot 1 ver made wn ni nn
elk In the river cunttry." h de-
clared In a inrier for lb .lournnl, nl tu
Kv hung last "Th
ii id mill was Man. ling on a pin.
Just after Ih bunk of day, tiinn in
big In .id from si le side, uml pr- - lit IlK
one of tho pt..ltil line i r

I

I

s en. on Ih oppt to Md" nr II
i alum nn I at li.ivt vw jut ii from him I

set mv ihts fur Hi 'I dl I. nice nnd. wl'h
bnl lull. i. ipn of sin.' e w u l ,i'i
liri.l irv g .at siuil'-.- ' the e'k r
a epring Into the m... dropped ti th-

MSi&MMir:

STAG liOt'NUH.

bottom of gulch below. I hastened
in ross and seiuied my It

Hhitt und next to largest Iever scouted.
".My record breaker was not so easllv e.for made a. th.amade mo the victim Instead ot the victor.I nut hint in a pass. He sioppoout of 11 thicket some twenty yards in

nf 111,. and I very pioiuptlv took it.
shot. Ih boi-- of my rllle was not large
enough for such game and tho bulletserved ns a pin pilck might on you. Thisnn,

"thnusted every that I was
"""'i shower of lead been too"""'" "nd the ollt fell dead at my feel,

",',H-,- havo boon lost in
""" dun t want to got In that fix again,
' pumm Is the ihukest ntul most dismalplace In tho world after dark, antlcially is tins so when on' knows that hecannot leave place. You see moun-
tains only lilil.- moon, but assist Inmaking the shadow more dense and gnu --

some. Tho time of which I speak. Mr.
Mlzu and myself had gone up smallover a range In
seai.-- h of an ilk hud sighted th piev-lous day, n ml which we greatly desired to..cure because its great size. Well, we
I. dlt. wed gulch or six miles,bag:, d game, and then started upon
the l'eluin nil). Instead of eiilerlmr the

other than a true snurlsiiiaii th
timlo would have been dlltoi'ent. an
Irishman would say, though, "ho be thosame, what Is!"

Perry wus conuecteil with a enttlnran. h at time of Ids experience in
"The bo.vs located it newspring," he said, "and 1 was out lo

xi-l- t find when I an tintelnpn
.lust nvi r the crest of it hill. I

i.ciiifi me oik turner! ""'i
"U'P1, ,,'..,,, '" lI"wn ' "'f bi his

.? ', V." ',u J"51 " "'" l";"". o I e

,",l1'1rto ,hV magazine of that rlllo for
1 1 WilS WOrttl. It W.1.4 lllll lllltlt ll

"" iiiuiign, we nun"""''' s" w.in.lei-ot- l seven out of""r nV- W" """'!' "wated ourselves and
sa'vd to take short cut to camp. This

q, ,ilu'"',m m'l,", '" mistmi.. for th
w,-r'- ; fventrown with vines
nnd, nlilioiigh we final y miiti- -

UK," '" JH1'1 ib.roiigh. w left tho largestportlun of our dollies behind."

el.'" lire depaitinont. Is another gontlti- -
"' W,J lmM bulidled Wln- -

','" M,,r i"nV!1 ll'V mountains of the West.
"i,B .Mfstlfo. however, that ho

W.I, I mill cntiniloriMl lie o icllll ....I.....I
N"1 '"'i"1'' "" ',a mouiituin lion, but
.in .aiilelope-- ii uiitcltiiie. Hud he

ns winu side, and then
lo within a hundred yards

of
' " ", ',, , !" ', ,?I'"" t ,ke,

"'' , j'"'1 , , J '.'."'i,l" ' i',1, 'li- Vr" "mkc'Safc11
. iVizlnir

lm;0Ve iiiiii'inlV" u'n!.0 evel! Ifflli',1

.I'"'?"". '" nulmiil suddenly
's a', ,f VuiiVi7nBniM.Xt",or"Tt n',',,! In ir lo II i row witlf
i, HiiiK- -e" i . I n w ll. i ,i S

yg,,, A fur watching Its f
Villi r inmHg lor n few M re ..",

,,"",, .,,,,1 y"llliig like . i.Vni,, ,
",-,"- . , vc t ,o 'ilcht , r I

myv ,'t in. T l. w .y't lint nn't oi jum
, t.ii fell .,.bnekii . "i.i..". . "V.!'.1 'P.H! .'" "

?5?g- - jrrg"".-,"rgK!rrr?rr-r,- r

irrT -, tfam -

iSdiettZ&iz&i&iza&TCJIiHl 'i T " W
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WHKItKPISH C.VUC.HT

heavy
direction, thunt'tlto

struggling
latter biiiiRlnghliu

me. 'ihis currmit soiuethlug
wonderful, beloiii Mr.

fptlckly
versed ouiicu

Just
shuck. unu

there
though,

attempted
turned

struggled ulong
probably live

growl disgust,

he stopped began

"Why disgusted? sjlmply the
cur-

ried pistol
game.

many
day

seconds. five

herd live which
within

suddenly tinned
started the opposite embank-

ment. fast
separated, and

tumblluj. aittrward

conclusion,

proFrriptlon

bill the

.Miller,
I'ompnity,

nrwldcrable rtperlene
nnd

nn.l mitnlKTless

Stinko
building

mountain

prize.

cured, fight 11l1no.1t

shut, howexer,
had

mountains,

espe

neighboring

liitstlnn. had
riding

this sighted
worked

underbiiisli.

cnulious-rii'l-
approached

nulmiil. then dismounted, seemed
'"lhH

S',.."?.,,'

$.
directly

er"s

"S"ilr;

Tin fndlan war 'dancer run will,
uncoiled my ioPe a,s ndvaneeil, ilu ionarriving within distance, driippci tho

J

AND IMMKDIATKl.Y COOICKD,

ii, I....
Pelhalis the unlvoa cot ii..,, !..!

expect they dld-l- iul wolves kill anything.
A locoed uutelopo," concluded, in icplyto ipiestlun, "s so v.-i- uncommon litthat country. They become locoed fiomeating weed, tasto which Uucuulted by tlinn, und Is similar otfeetopium or oilier ding eating

Aside tioui those mentioned, (ha best
and most prominent Independt poogentlemen who ure familiar with thoand gun aro .Mr. ('buries Thomas, Mr. OII. nentiy, Jr., Dr. John Jr.,llryiiut nnd John A. Sea. Mr.J. J. Owens (Teton Joe), uml .Mr, UloverKmart,

Mr. J, J, Oweni Is also a professional
raftsman, so far us crossing swift cur-re- nt

of Hnuke river is concerned. He,
said to perfectly ut homo In this latherdangerous voyage. It Is accomplished bymeans a trolley wire, over which runs
pulley und tope attached to the rut't. Thislatter Is constructed upon runnels, muchthe name us are us'd on bob-
sleds. Tho cruft Is faced at anungle of about :'0 when crossing tho
river. Tho current then strikes the run-n- r

and Irc the boat aotois, tha trolUy

over Its head. of making lightunlilopo fell to the groti I un I
tho most nlieoiu ciiis and inniins fi v.over heard human or It ,iLmust spoke, so earnestly did it iK.g
Hie. and so abandoned my iliu'ii- -
tlon of Itiilinu it hack to camp aiulug forward, lifted Um iopo nom tH iieii.l

iiiuy been hypnutued; at liny
i iiioii't linve in.. i..nri

"--. -- '"'
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Hunter In thi Irthwejit nil tett nbotit
th lotw land hoIiW of Yellowstone park
old John Yancey, who live far In Ihe ln
terlor of th park, raid whose nbod I nregular ntopptnir pine on the tn Htvi
Unit , thl government reaervntlo

hen Yi llowstone park was et npnrt by
t lt government Yancey wn. the onifrlalitintit in nil that territory, He wn
given n life right to certain Inr d ntul I tim
govertitm-ii- t s topresenlntlve In a certain,
rnptielt. He tin llvod Iherst tor twenty-liv- e

jii.tr. II I. a bachelor, a natlvo nf
Kentucky, nhl live like 11 print. In hi
vn, hnv lug 11 full eoterli of servant

nbotit him and sndln much of hi titno
In hunting, nlthough. he cannot lndJlge In
hi sport In thn park. II hon two of thn
must uinghltWtit stnuhound known In thl
country, rlennlor Vest nnd Coekr I' visit
with him every tlmo they take n hunt In
the Nolihw-est- .

Thero it Ink up In Idnho ihnt hnn nt.
Inn ted much attention from travelers,
op.v inlly Ushers. An Island ha bTi
formed In It by th oiwtratton of a. hot
Rovser. on ran stand up--n th lirders
of Ihis Island ntul rnteh fish nml rook thont
In tho hot water only a few feet awiiy,

KANSAS" CITY'S BICYCLIST,

run iti:.vt.itKAiit,i:iti:t:oitnoi vonst
.lOMKPIt It. HOCIIT.R.

Although Still Youthful In Tenrs nnd tlm.
lied In lliprrlencn II lis Hud nn

Almost Unbroken Series of Vic-

tories Mure Ilia tint.

Kimns City hat n tititnher nf fast whsl-li- n

ti who have gained honors by their speed,
but she has one who easily stands at thn
head of tho list from his phenomenally,
good work during the past season. Joseph
II. Hooker, Jr., tho young class A rider.
who curried the triangle of tli4 Knasan

' City c.iilHts to the front so often during
' th,. ii.imi Mummer. Is iinly it strtnllnr: nnd

but ti years of nge, but though he ha
i tiding in iiiccs less thnn a year, he him

held Ids own with the fastest class A mm
of the Wst, ami Indeed mere ure fow-'i.i- ss

It men In this section of tha coun-
try who would huvo any tho best of him.

When the facts nro taken Into considera-
tion, that ynnng Hooker nuver rod' a wheel
until Scptemhi'i'.KU.iind never took part In
a i.i. e or any kind prior to tho annual
Wullo park road race of tho Kansas City
i 'v. lists on last Decoration day, his rec-
ord will easily be seen to be a wonderful
one. When Joe went Into the road raco
lie know he could tover tho t:t mile rotiln
In fast enough time to win It, but It was
ii.s fli-s- t r.i. o nml he kicked confidence.
II" got oil' behind his bunch, ami being
mi. ri.'reil with had to pump himself out
to i. itch them, so li mild no showing at
oil In the race. Afterwards he went Into
partial tialulng for track racing and on
.1 inn' 1G he mail" his llrst appearance tn a.
track nice nt tho meet given at Y. M. C.
A. p.itk. Here he llnlshed second In tho
two mile handlcjp. won by Joo Howard, of
St. Louis.

I locker's friends expected great thing. of
li in at the state meet at Shelblna on July
4. but he lacked experience antl was Jock-t-yt- d

out of lines which he should easily
havo won. It was at Springfield, Mo., that
1 locker won his first race, nnd this wns tho
beginning of a long series of victories.
There ho wus the winner of the two mllo
handicap from the Io-nr- d mark, and win-
ning from a good Held. He also secured
two seconds at the Springfield meet.

Hooker's next nppoaraii.-- was at tho
Pali-iuuiin-t park meeting of tho Kansaj

r .s. -

JOSKPJI IIOCKEH
City Cyclists, nnd hero he earned fresh
laurels, though he won onl one ra This
wus tho mil open for class . rs in
which he showed a clean p.ilr ..f lie Is to
such cracks as Woodlbf. Knerh n it and
Hackett. of Kansas; ilcrt H.u nt antl
Klade, of St. Louis, and Hughes, .o
who wer reckoned the last-- si lass A
men In the West. The tlmo t..r the mibt
was 2;20, but Hooker won aw in j.f anil
could have mutelially lower, d 'tie tlguro
if he had been pushed, Hn.-ke- amo iiunu-tle- tl

in sevt nil other r.ui s ,n i,,. K nt

park meet, und was nn. ..r H Kan-
sas City CycUsts' trojn, wh.h won Uio
team race tor class A.

Alter Puirintiunt, Hooker net ra-e- nt
Lawrence, where he met and f ,i,d all
111 Kansas clacks in the mile opi n cov-erli- ig

the distance In S:hi - .', tie wan
beaten by Pert lluekett In !!. half m lo
open, Inn should hate won .in I .1 havo
won but for binl pacing by tl i ii.inn,

The .St. Joseph iiu.ting ciiii. oii unit
It was hero ih.it Hooker cur. I inseit
with gloiy. The St. Louis r,.( in I all
the fust Kansas men were ih. r. n, foil
force, dotei mined tu rupture iho lion's
share of the events, but Ili. k- ontrodo
them nil. II won the ipi.uhi- 'ink upcu
In U::I3, creating a new Mi'-eu- r re nrd.
and winning very easily at that The half
mile open he won In v.Oi, luanng I tlm
cracks uu'iiin, and then lie sin.w-i- that
he cuiiltl not only sprint, but i nl.i & ,iv thn
rout by going In the se.-o- t ti of th
meet and winning the (wu mth an in
5:111.

Prom St. Joseph he went to s. i, ., Kus ,
where he was tho victor In . ha t n, lo
0ien and iilao si cured two - jn Ills
n.'xt rating wns at Chaniite, ii rr ne
Hwept evuryihing hint, wnn i ierynv. nt In 'Ahli-- he starUd. At haoulu
ho cariied oft no less than tiw o nuon I
jiiizis. winning the half mil. nan ,ip inl:ii fiom scratch, th half ml. upon m
I .'17, the mllo open In 2,.'t m i in ibrt
mile novcltj, In which ho wni I tt urn .h
At Pittsburg It was tlm simv or ' ii.inntoover iigulu, llockcr winning . i , tiiiii.i.He again cipliiivd the half mil.- linn II np
tiom sd'atch, creating a K.tn-- . s ,i in r --

ord of LOil and tho mile open he won
til 2:23, the time being slow In ,iase Pa
hud nobody to push him. ii, ul-- nn tiro
three mil lap race and tin- - ml' hint lie ip.aecuiiiulatlng more diamonds uli tho
time. At Pittsburg locker wint a mllo
unp.iced and ureatud the Ku.ns.ii state ret .
or.l of 2:;'rt.

Ill Heptember Iltickir easily won n mlloopen raco at KxpiiKiuon park mil ho
wound up his racing for th season short-
ly afterwards at Neosho, Mo, where ho
won the mile open ami the live nun open,
Thu trad; wus very bad .it .Neosho, und thn
time for the mile open was 2 S.) but Jutto show hit speed I locker Jiimptil tho
bunch on tho lust half und rode it m 1:01
Hat.

Hooker has not made uny plans for nextyear, but It Is his Intention tu train thor-much- ly

und svsieiuulh.illy, an I tluro Is
no dtniht but that ho has a brilliant futuro
In lorn him as on of the stms of the rac-
ing firmament, ll would be willing to en-- tir class 11 nel season if lie tho right
kind of un olfor Irnm some manufacturer,
but otherwise will icinuin In class a.

M.llltun Wlol e tho t:posltlnii Oil.
It was tint lu.tiivt night ot the hottest

Biiminir that ever scorched Atlanta'
Tint great city pained In the t'W 'erliijf

heal, and Prank Stanton toru his hair In,
ilespoiHtliin at Ihe thought of wrltlrg an

nd on sin-- a night Rut trawork had to be don ihcn or paver. Timeprt.istd, und alter the hard iout.ie of ihe
du the puet Hint to pull hllilei If teg titerKlght o'clock struck ami I), but not a line
hud l i ii written. At 10 o'clock Stanfn
retired to an upper room and sat down
to twite.

lie had baldly Jotted down a dozen lines
when there wns a rush of uiosipiltoes, und
dining tin) next live minutes the fate of
th ouu hung lu the balance. Without iat,wst or collar tho half baked poet tolls j
away, a pencil In one hand and a fan m the
oilier.

Tim discord In the streets Jarred upon hii
sensitive car. and rudely disturbed tlie iluw
of rhythm. The stirring war songs of uugry
cuts In the buck yurd lluattd In through tint
window, and tho writer had to : lop until
hu had dispersed the combatants with a
few small urtlcle.1 of furniture.

It wus a fight ugalnst heat and clamor
and inosiultoes, but tho poet won. At the
end of four hours the ode was completed
ami the author fell usltcp from sheer ex-
haustion. He gavo his copy to the printers
the next day without looking at It. When
tho pi oof came he shook his head Im-
patiently.

"Take it away!" ho said. "I never wantto see It attain. Let thu thlni; en ns It
is."

The rest is known to everybody, The
ode captured th v'U.'rv Atlanta n.

rl" -


